Community Representatives
Frequently Asked Questions

• What is a Criminal Justice Coordinating Council (CJCC)?
  o A criminal justice coordinating council is the general term used to describe a body of
elected and senior justice system leaders that convene on a regular basis to coordinate
systemic responses to justice problems.

• Who is on the CJCC?
  o The CJCC includes members of state, county, and municipal courts, county council, county
and municipal law enforcement, circuit defender, circuit solicitor, behavioral health
professionals, legal and victim advocates, probation and parole, and various community
leaders.

• What is the mission of the Charleston County Criminal Justice Coordinating Council?
  o To assist in making sustainable, data-driven improvements to Charleston County’s
criminal justice system and thereby improve public safety and community well-being.

• What does the CJCC do?
  o The CJCC promotes data and research guided coordination of criminal justice system
initiatives.

• How many representatives will be selected?
  o There are twelve community representatives rotating in odd and even years.
  o Odd year terms include:
    • local faith community
    • local nonprofit community
    • local healthcare community
    • local business community
    • local defense bar community
    • local crime survivor community
    • previously incarcerated community (24 hours or more in the Sheriff Al Cannon
      Detention Center)
Even year terms include:

- local civil rights community
- local Hispanic community
- local graduate program community in related fields of study
- local community-at-large
- one designated liaison from any other entity deemed appropriate by the Executive Committee

What is the role of a community representative?

- Community representatives voice the diverse needs and concerns of Charleston County residents within the CJCC.
- Representatives attend and participate in CJCC monthly meetings, review CJCC policies, gather and share community input, and provide voice and feedback from the community in the CJCC decision-making process.

How does someone apply to be considered for a community representative position?

- During a call for applications, applicants can fill out a community representative application and email it to cjcc@charlestoncounty.org, or mail it to the Criminal Justice Coordinating Council at 3831 Leeds Ave, North Charleston, SC 29405. Annually, applications are processed during the last quarter of the year and community representative announcements are made shortly following the new year.

Who has a vote on the CJCC?

- Positional members have full voting authority on the CJCC plus one community representative.

How many of the twelve community representatives get a vote?

- One. The community representatives elect this person to have full voting rights and will be expected to actively participate in the CJCC’s voting process.

How long is the term of commitment for a community representative?

- Community representatives will serve one, two-year term. A community representative may serve a maximum of two consecutive terms.

Are CJCC meetings open to the public?

- Yes.

How many meetings are community representatives expected to attend each year?

- The CJCC meets 6-12 times per year. In addition, an average of four community representative meetings are held each year (one each quarter).

When does the CJCC meet?

- Throughout the calendar year 2019, the CJCC has typically met the fourth Wednesday of each month from 3:00 pm to 4:30 pm. The schedule for the upcoming calendar year is established each December.
• Community representatives will also meet throughout the year at a time conducive to the group. For example, community representatives may meet during evening hours approximately once per quarter or as needed/requested.

• Does the CJCC have staff, and will they support community representatives?
  • Yes. The CJCC has a small team of full-time dedicated staff. CJCC staff will be available to assist community representatives as needed throughout their term of commitment. For example, staff will provide community representatives background materials and be available for briefings on key issues.

If you have questions about the community representative application or the CJCC, please contact the CJCC at 843-529-7307 or by email at cjcc@charlestoncounty.org.